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TKRRlTORY OF PAPUA AND !;~W GUIN&A. 

fR§I.puNARY Bl)kOBT - Oli AN lIiV~§TIGAT 1O!i 

OF MQUlfr LAHUL' VOLCANO. 

Mount Langla 1s one ot a group of volcanoes 
wh1ch lies on tbe western end ot the 1s1and ot liEW BRITAIN. 
Tbe 3,800 feet cone is on the eastern flank of the ancient 
volcano, Mount TALAWJS and is almost due south of the wartime 
Glouoester airstr1p. 

TW ORIGIB~ WORT: 

The original report concerning the mgna of 
1ncreas1ng aettvi ty was Dlade by Father McSweeney of the 
Kalingi ~oman Catbolic M1ssion. Part her IIcSweeney waa 
returning from a trip along the nortb coast on 12tb l4ay, when 
be noticed condensed stellTl riaing f rom a new location on the 
summit ot Jount Langla. On a visit to Borgen Bay on 30tb May 
be ... gaa bubbles 1n the Bea close to the shore11ne adJacent 
to the amall conioal hill .hich 11ea on the western Side ot 
the Bay. About the same time, be observed tbat the vegetation 
on tbe slope. below the new active centre t~d begun to di. ott. 

HaVing no radl0, he was unable to get the report 
away until Mr. Stokey called into tbe mi8sion early in June. 
M~. Stokey pasaed tbe meS88&e on to Rabaul. 

TH6 l~~STIGATIQ!: 

Mr. Beat attempted to investigate this report 
_ut unfortunatoly suftered an aCCident, en route, and had to 
return to Rabaul for medical attentlon. 

At the request of tbe Government Secretary the 
writer lett Fopondetta and tle. to LAB on 18th June, aod 
left by trawler the same da.v to arri ve at KALINGI on 20th J .... 
He waa met by A.D .0. Slngle who had come from Kandrim at the 
request ot the D1strict Commiasioner. 

An inspection of the voloano confirmed the 
recent nature of the lncrease in gas em1ss1ol1 and revealed a 
number of phenomena which are usually 1denti~1ed as pre
eruption cond1 tiona. 

Higb pressure gaa waS belng em1 tted from three 
vents in the .econdary crater with1n the maJor nort~east 
cL'.ter of Langla. High concentrations of sulpbur dioxide 
.ere respons1ble tor the killing ot~ ot tbe vegetat10n. 
Turbulence caused by gale t'orce winds t1lled the crater 
almost contlnaously witb acld ias. AS a result tbe vents 
were unapproachable tor aeveral days. On the 26th June tbe 
wind Aropped sut'tlclen'\ly,', 1n ttle early morning, to make a 
descent into the orater practicable. Cbarring ettects on wood 
exposed in t he. vents tor tl ve_minut! per10ds ind1cated 
temperatures of the order 200 - 300 Centigrade. 

",I 

Having estab11shed tbe eXistence of abnormal 
temperature. tbe 1mportant tb1ng .aa to discover .bat trend 
prevailed. Tb1s waa not poaaible witbout add1tional equ1pment. 
Gas masks and bl&b temperature record1ng apparat us were required. 

The temperatures dld not appear to have reached a 
oritical level; there waa little evidence ot an increase in 
total gas emis8ion aDd te8~~or eartbtremors by meaas ot a 
mercury pool had been negative. Bence the writer had l1ttle m1s
giv1ngs about leaving ~he area while equipment wasoeing ootalned 
trom Australia. 
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A.D.O. Single remained in the area to oheok 
village looations and oarry out a oe naus dO that the information 
would be available should movement of peoples be neoessary. 
At his suggestion the local people volllnteereo to olear the 
Cloucester airstrip SO that it would be ready in the event of 
an emergenoy. 

Returning to the area on the 11th July it was 
fo und t bat A.D. O. Si ngle had ret urned to Aand rian the previo us 
day. He left a note to say that two reli~ble reports of 
oarthtrelOOrs had been reoeived frOID the vllla~e6 on the south 
aide of Langla. 

The tremors had not been felt in the ~up of 
coastal villages around the Kalingi 1.;i8s10n. 

Carriers were not made available by the looal 
.... uluai until the 16th July, when an ascent wa~ made Bnd a base 
calpk' set up about 550 teet below the crater. This site iias 
solected to facilitate the db.ily inspections of the orateI' and 
for botter observation of Bubterranean phenomena, should they 
occur. 

S1x natives were employed to oarry water to the 
camp and e<;i.u1pment to and from the orateI'. This local labour 
stayed one week, at t be end of w hie h t hey ret urned tot heir 
villages as several of them were Sick frof'l the effeots of bad 
weather conditions. 

1 ni tial work on temperature observati on¢ade 
it obvious that the recording of temperature data by means 
of the pyrometer was not a practioal proposition without 
~uropean aSSistance. Two of the vent. were located on tne 
floor of a vertical-sided e'lssure crater vlhich was thirty 
feet wide, over a hundred feet long and had a floor sloping 
from thirty to eigbty feet below the levol or ~he inner wall. 
Concentration of tbe corrosive acid gases waS very high in 
this fissure. If t~mperaturelilwere to be recorded in these 
important vents it was necessary that the s nsitlve galvanometer 
should be left outside the fIssure and read by one observer 
while t heot her appl led the t hermocoupl6 to t, he vents. 

In answer to a re~uest for aSSistance, Mr. Best 
Came from Rabaul, bringing with him native labour, additional 
elluipment and rations. He arrivedat Kulingi on 26th July. 

DUlling the following wetJk temperL.ture records 
were maintained for the aooessible vunts while a forty-foot 
ladder was being prefabricated at the base oamp for gaining 
acoess to the vents on the flAor of th~ fissure cratar. 
The ladder was oarrieu up to the orateI' on SaturdaY 2nd August, 
assembled on the inner crater rlm and lowered into position. 

Over the following fortnight temperature data 
was collected at all the main vents: Condensates of the vent 
gases were collected and cht;lm.i.cal tests carried 00' for the 
presence of halogens; a crude recording pendulum was 
constrllCtedj a tape aDd compass of the summit area waS carried 
out and hot ground areas sc,l.Oth of the mountain were examined for 
indications of recent cnagge. 

The Observers left the area on 17th August to 
make a survey of Long Island and Sakal' Island volcanoes and to 
investigate a repo~nat eartb tremors had been felt near 
Ritter Island and sma •• bad been seen rising from the cone. 
Native stories indicated an association between past activity 
of Langla and Ritter. 

Return1n~ to Kaling1 on the 26th August crater 
conditions Were checked once again before returning to LAK • 

.l;' 
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STijUCTURE AND F&THOLOGY: 

Tbe structure and petrology of tbe volcano are 
a valuable index of past activit1es, and GUly be belpful in 
incHcat1ng a :future pattern of activity, should it occur. 

Fleld observations suggest Mount Langla to be 
an easterly migrat10n o:f Mount Talawe or.~.r. An east-weat 
alignment of these two centres with two minor cones extendlng 
down to tbe shores o:f Borgan Bay could indioate the presence 
of a deepseated :fracture or a zone of weakness; a sone which 
favoured the formation of parasitic cones and upon wbich 
Langla waa eventually established as tbe main centre of activity. 
Superimposed on this east-west structure there appears to be a 
secondary alignment of minor cones witb a nortb-easterly 
or1entation. The latter structure 8eems confirmed by a parallel 
pseudo-summa :formation apparent in the d1apoaitlon of Langla 
swnm1 t. craters. 

The original and largest of Langla craters lay 
south-west of the present centres. Subsequent activity migrated 
to tbe nortb-east, breacbing tbe wall o:f the older crater 
and torming a smaller crater at a lowarleyel. Tbus there appears 
to be a ae~ies of three major craters whicb decline 1n size and 
elevat10n as tbe activity moves to the nortb-east. Either tbe 
south-west or western wall of eacb, crater is tbe dominant 
pbysiographio feature. It 1s perhaps significant that tbe 
present oentre o:f 1ncreased act1vity occurs 1n the north-easterly 
crater. 

&xtensive lav~ :flows from these centres have, 
at some earlier date, covered the oountry i) the north of 
Langl~ almost _own to the coast. This great apron of flow 
material rises in gentle slopes o:f 5° to 100 to the base 
of the terminal cone, whlc h appears to be composed of flow 
and fragmental material. Tbe flow. are covered with grass 
and tree vegetatlon, without a great thickness of soil cover. 
Flow structures are st111 apparent in some o:f the grass 
covered areas aDd rock towers of plastic deformation and gas 
blow holes, typical of Aa lavas, can be seen on tbe road up 
to the moantain. The condition of the later lava flows 1s 
not unlike thatt£f the 1888 flows of Ambrym voloano in the 
New Hebl"ides, bll-tj~re probably of earlier origin. 

Megascopic examination ot the laval types suggests 
that the petrological trend bas been towards a more acid lava. 
Karlier flows are porphyr1tic 1n olivine, later material contains 
augite and appears anoes1t1c 1n oomposition. 

Such a trend in volcanoes is not uncommon and 
it can be associated wlth a change 1n its eruptive pattern. 
The more rlu1d basic lavas favour open condu1t conditions with 
continuous activity and the extrus10n of lava. Acid lavas 
are more oonducive to explosive condit10ns and the eject10n or 
fragmental material. 

Exam1nation of the ejectamenta in Langla crater 
suggests that its most recent activity has been Vulcanian 1n 
charaoter. The temperatures were below the melting point ot 
the ejected lava. The numerous bombs thrown out from the 
vent are angular blooks show1ng little ev1dence of plastiC 
deformation and true breadcruating 1s rare. The last activity 
might a~8t be claSSified a low-grade Vuloan1an tend1ng 
towards pure steam explosion. J..ong periods of dormancy aoo 
major outbursts are typ1cal ot this eruptive mode. 

In t he even t ot er upt i on on .. AAn }tp\f1ly. AH.Q}11.'Y-
ently expeot a .repetition of tbe Vuloaniank'a e BC 
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rrom this centre. This' would involve a high degree ot 
explos1b11ity with the~~~eotion or sollditied lava 1n tbe 
rorm or bombs, lapilli aDd duat. Under normal condi tions the 
danger area around the crater sbould not exceed two m1lea. 
Ash and dust, however, would be deposited over a mucb wider 
area. Its distribut10n would be largiy determdned by the 
direct10n and velocity ot tbe winds prevailing at that t1me. 

Apart rrom tbe rather extensive areas or hot 
ground, there were three main act1ve centree in the summ1t are •• 

The least 'sative waS a small steam explos10n 
orateI' tormed just below the rim ot the northern wall ot the 
.outb .... st corner. Actively soltataric in cnaracter, its walls 
bad been parti.lly converted into mounds or low temperature 
products by the slow emiss10n ot 6ases which had no sensible 
acid content. Temperat urea ot 98 C were recorded. 

On the adjacent sides ot the major, crater r1m 
a more aotive centre was located. Explos1ve activity had 
blown tbrough a tbick tlow or lava to form a sheer-sided 
cnaam more tban 250 teet in depth. Its abape suggested tne 
name, Cblmney Crater. Act1ve vents at the bottom of tbis 
crater produced a fluctuatlng vapour cloUd wbicb always hld 
the lower levels from view. It was obTiously a low pressure 
emi asl on because t he noise of escaping gas waa barely a udi ble 
at t be ol"atel' rim. 01UJ' dur1ng hlgh humidity condl tlonl did 
a vlsible vawur cloud i'L'om thia centre drift over the crate1" 
rim. Al thougb tbe presence ot sulphur dioxide in the emi tted 
gases waa quite appl"ec1abi~, the concentration was not h1gb. 
Aa evidence ot thls fac:., a b1rd at the cliff dwell1ng 
family hld bul1t a nelt ln t.he upper part of tim crater wall, 
wh1ch was freque~tly enveloped 1n the vapour cloud. On 
one occasion tbe odour of sulphur"tted hydrogen was quite 
strongly detected ln the vicin1ty of th1s crater. 

By tar the most active centre was located in 
the maln north-ea.t crater r rom ""hie h the recent increase in 
activ1ty was reported. Here the aotivity orlginated from a 
secondary crater roughly 300 teet in diameter and 120 feet 
deep A medial wall div1ded the base of the c~ater into two 
sectlons, a large funnel-shaped depression on the eastern s1de, 
and_st ot lt, a emal181' elongate cavl'ty, fissure-like 1n lta 
dimensions. In the southern end of the fissure crater three 
powerful vent s eml tted high presBure gas wl tb loud 6lnd contl nuous 
roar. On tbe walls above the vent. sulphur and other materials 
had been depos1ted trom the coo11ng gases, and the r1sing 
cloud or white condensates was swept by the prevailing winds 
over the outer orateI' ri~, leaving ln its wake a bleached 
landacape of skeleton trees, c rwnbllng grasses and wh1te.ned 
stones. 

Systemat1c observations were concentrated on 
this most active centre dU1'1ng the per10d of the invest1gatlon. 
Tbese observa1i.1ons w111 now be cons1dered in detail. 

POl' the sake o~onvenlence the three maJor 
vents bave been lHbelled A, B. and C. The A vent lay 
at the southern end ot the medial wall beneath an 
overhang1ng ledge of rock. Le.s than fifty feet away the 
B. Tent opened out at the base of the western wall 
or tbe fissure ctater and the oblique C vent lay roughly 
ten feet to the eaat ot B vent, tho occupying a more or less 
medial pos1t10n on the slop1ng floor of the cl'ater. 
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l:!1i~.l:illATURJ 0 CRN'TIGRADE DATE 

1952 A vent B vent C Tent 

July 29 203 184 
30 209 217 
31 207 

Aug. 1 199 
2 192 
3 204 194 218 
4 215 226 228 
7 215 220 228 
8 220 224 2a) 
9 220 220 226 

10 212 222 222 
11 212 222 222 
14 215 22 227 
15 222 225 228 
16 216 223 231 
26 216 225 237 

The abOTe temperatures are the most reliable 
re.orded during the period of observation. These are at 
best an estimate of correct temperat~.a 88 the lnstrwnent 
used was 2000 maximwn reoording thermometer. Some of these 
figure. represent an aTsrage of eight readings whlch may bave 
varied b¥ as much a8 30 c. 

Results obtained from the electrioal pyrometer 
have been excluded on the Bcore of unrellabl11ty. Heat 
dispersal effects from the structure of the vents and turbulent 
wlno: oonditions so affected this s1nsitiYe instrWDent that 
the readings haTe been rejeoted as inconclusiTe. Deterioration 
of the the~ocouple also took place as a result of the oorrosive 
effect ot the vent gasee. Al~hough it was shielded from direct 
contact with tile gas by glass tUb1ng, the iron element virtually 
fell to pieoea after two weeks or use. 

In considering the significance of these temperat
ures, their magnitude immediately suggests that abnormal 
coooitions exist. The presence of superheated steam implies 
high pre.sure gas ace umulationa and" or a ria g magma column. 
After the temperatures of Tavurvur volcano at Rabaul began to 
rise they reached such a level in two months and further increasea 
took plaoe during the ensuing six months prior to the eruption 
of June 1941. 

With ~angla however, the period of observation 
has not brought to light a major rising ~rend in the tomp

erature cooditions. There does appear to be a riae of some 2)0 
oentigrade wlth C vent without a noticeable rise in A and B vents. 
This development appears anomalo,. because the close proximity 
of the venta suggests that they are fed f rom a conmon conduit. 
It can possibly be explained by taking tato account ind1vidual 
vent structures and changes which occurred during the period 
ot ob eervat ion. 

A and B vents send out vertical blasts of gaB 
from orifices which are from foar to six feet in diameter. 
event OD tbe other hand, has an elongate orifice of dimenSions 
roughly 18 inches by six lnohes. From 1t emerges an oblique 
jet oQbot gas of such force, tbat, Qnless special care was 
taken, measuring instruments attached to a twenty foot pole 
were tbrown out by the powerful blast. Higher tewperature, trom 
tbis obviously higher pressure oentre are not unexpected. 
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During the latter part of the period of 
observation, c onstruc'tilft. prooeaaes ohanged the shape of toe 
e vent. Materials brougnt up by the gases were depOSited at 
the mouth, extendlng t he thin walled process wh1ch formed 
t be Gontal nin. wall of tbe orif1ce and consequently deepenl ng 
tbe latera 1 extent of the Vtl nt. Theattendent c onstr1ct10n 
of the gas at this p01nt Dlay have had the effect o1{1noreaslng 
'ho pres8W'e suffioiently to af:t'ect toe temperatures •. 

The o.erall impress10n of the temperature 
I'ooords i¢ne of instab1lity and further che.;lting of tb1s 
111lportant index of internal condlt10ns appeal's necessar,.. 

Tp GAS COMPOSl TIOIU . 

As1de from the basio emisslon of steam, t be moa t 
common of all TOlcanic "nat10ns, the main const1tuent of tbe 
gas appeared to be Sl:~h~ d10xl0,. Th1. oharaoteristically 
cboking sa- 1s unmls~ a e and lts letbal effeot on vegetation 
1. ",ell known. Concentrations were always hlgh, toe vents 
De1ng r&re17 awoachal»le .1tOOu1; a gall mask. Durlng turbulent 
oondltlon. in toe f1s8ure orator, the filterlng medlum ln toe 
gas mask was quite unable to oope wlth the existlng concentrat-
10ns. The fl1ters are made to ellminate concentrations up to ~. 

One fluctuat1ng constltuent of the gas c,used 
a stlnging sensatlon 1n the eyes. It was at flrst thought 
to be hydrogen chlor1de but a silver nltrate test proved negatlve. 
PQySiologloal effects may supp17 a olue to lts composltion. 
1 t was noted wb11e collectlng temperature data that sbould tho 
Observer, wlthout a mask, beoome 1nadvertantl, enveloped .1tb 
warM gas the most ac ute p~s101og1cal. d1scomfort was exper16noed. 
~Yen wlth eyes tightly closed and breath held an intense burning 
8ensation in the membranes of the nose and eyes was exp,r1enced. 
Cond.nsat 1011 on a OT exposed ski n also produced 881'ere lrri tatloo. 
It was concluded from tbese oD.er1'at10ns tha1i a biSber u~aDle 
oxlde of sulpbgr .as pre.ent 1n the freshly ~lt ed gases, 
a oonclus1on whloh seemed to be confirmed by the faot tha1i 
oopper wlre exposed in the Tents Was often oonverted to a blue 
product, whioh was presuwabl, the sulphate. 

The odour ot .plphur!ttod bygroien was not often 
detected close to the vents but was detected qUite frequently 
at a d1stanoe frOID the orate1'.. This could be explalned by 
assum1ng ei tb.r the presenoe of blgher ay.lphides of Q.vdrogen 
or could be .~~rtbute4 to a para17si8 ot the olfactory centres, 
a recogn1sed physiologioal reaotbon to exposure to H2S gas. 
When it was 00ser1'8d that sta1nles8 steel articles were blackened 
1n tile orateI' at.ospher. it· seemed more likely tbat tt» bigher 
sw.pb1des were present. 

Tbe fact tbat the observers did not experleoce 
any lastlng physiologloal effeots from exposure to the gases 
suggest. that ooncentrat1ons of tbe ve1'7 poisonous higher 
sulpbldes .ere low. Tbe extreme 1rritableness and nervous 
depresslon experlenced atter a prol~nged period of work 1n 
tbe orateI' was prob.olT due more to a deficiency in oXTgen 
than to the effect. of p01sonou.s aas. The lne:t'fectlveness 
of the f11ter1ns medlua ln tbe gas masks may have been a 
oontrlbutary factor. 

Analysls of tbe oondensates colleoted from tbe 
vents sbould SUpply a more aoourate picture of tbe gas compo.lt10.~ 

CUNP,&S AT THli TWIN CiATlB.: 

Changes 1n the actual volume of emission were 
dU'fioul1i to gauge onng to ttle great variation ln weatber 
condlt10ns. H~idi1i7, w1nds and 11gbt conditions all afteot 
the appearance ot a vapour cloud. It 1s not practioal to allow 
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for all sballe var'l.ables when weather conditions are unsettled. 
It must s~fio8 to say ttlat ttlore was no obvious cbaDg8 itl 
its total volume during the period of observation. 

lIinor c banges ooe urred tit B and events. The 
di.ameter of B vent increb.sed by more than a 1'00", at the end 
ot July. Dust ejected during the prooess oovered the brlgtlt 
yellow depo~it of sulphur on the ortiter floor. About the same 
time a small fissure opened beside C vent and began to emit 
bolling water and grey mud. 

A fortnight later ttle tbin-walled process forming 
tbe aper~ure of C vent began to grow as tbe result of deposition 
of emiSSion ~rodoota. Tbe growtb of the wall doubled tbe 
borizontal depth of tbis oblique aperture. At tbe same time 
tbe small adjacent fissure bogan expelling a yellOW-brown mud 
wi. t h 1 t S gas. 

In the second week of August the bl'illLant yellow 
sulphur areas on the o~ater wall above the vente began to 
darkun in colour. TU1~ning to a drab tellow, no furt her change 
took place dUl'ing the remaining period ot observation. The 
cbange Was undoubtedly causeo by an alteration in tbe composition 
of tbe emitte~ gaseB. 

SOUJD~Flh'CTS: 

(.) Surtace Bolses 

.da*ically tbe gHS escaping from tbe blgh pressure 
vents proauced a flat continuous roar of an intensity that 
made sp.acb impossible in certain parts of tbe orateI'. The 
pitob ot tbe sound var1es with the position of the observer, 
ow1ng to acoustic effeotstlprodooed by the crater wallS and 
variation in the individual v~nt structures. 

From tbe broad A. vent, a low-pitched :fluted 
roar was produoed; the Bound ene WQuld expect trom gas pas8iag 
thl'0ugh a long cylindrical pipe .. Close to the mOl'e constricted 
Blind C vents, the noise was flat and of great intensity. 
Away fl'om them, bowever, high-pitohed overtone8 could be heard -
10cali8ed constriction whistlings which were drowned out near 
the centres. 

Underlying the basic sound effects a dretinite 
beat was perc.e,pt1ble.. Its frequency was difficult to establi8h 
owing to waxing ana. waning of its intensity. 1 t is more 
pel'Cepti~le at a distanoe from the crater and co uld sometimes 
be heard at the campsite8. 

Close to the vents tbere wss observed a secondary 
pbenomenon whicb may bave been related to Bounds at depth. 
The rock near the vants frequently v1brated sufficiently to be 
telt while standing. A wooden pole beld against adjaoent rock 
always made apparent a detinite peroussion effect in the 
obaracter of the gas emlss10n. It suggested tbat the gas waS 
sapp11eo at aepth by very numerous separate small explosions -
prod Uo1 ag at the s urrac e ti pat tern o:f conti nuoue 80 und and 
gas emission. 

(b) lubterraneag Soutldf! 

The 'irst experiom e of deep-saated sound effects 
was dlsturbing, not because of its unexpectedlleas 80 much as 
the hour of its oocurrencc:. At 0230 bours on 22nd July the 
observer was awakened at tbe base camp by a nOise 11ke a 
muffled explosion. Ttle soUlll was more or a low pi tcbed rOar than 
a rumble. It was accompanied by"two powerful vertical bumps 
and a very ahort period ground movement. The pbenom~Don appeared 
to last little more thO. a aecond. Reoccurl'ence at 0(30 houri 
causeo some tllarm witb natives at the camp. 
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Subsequent ocoW'rences of this phenollenon were 
obserTed on 2nd aE¥1 15tb August. Tbe aalDe low-piic.ed muffled 
roar aooompanied by a brief ground quiTeI'. T)e vertical 
bumping was not obserTed again atter ihe firai oocurrence. 

There .ere probably otber unobserved occurrences 
during the period ot obserTatlon. Tbe intensitT ot the 
ptenoDleD$ was such that it would not have been perceptible a 
mile from tbe crater and the perpetual nois7 winds at the crater 
elevation were not ccndUOlve to good conaitiona of observation. 

Tbese aub-ex91osive phenomena were tbe only 
unqueationable evidence of subterranean developments to support 
tbe abnol'lllal temperature and gas cORcH tions in the crater. 'l'hey 
were probably caused by re\djustments in the pressure systems 
in the conduits beneatb tbe Tolcmo. Tbe l'eloase ot volumes ot 
gas at tbe surtace vent. may destroy tbe equilibrium in the under
lying gas reservoirs, with consequent spasmodic a.~Qstmenta. 

tbe phenomenon is 8igniflcJit in that it conf1rms 
the existence of bigh pressures at deptb. .l!rior to eruption, 
a marked increaae in tbe frequency ana lnteD.sity of these 
adJ uatments could be aniiolpated. 

The existing conditions .ere not regarded as 
critical, in that tbelr magnitude and frequency did not appear 
exceptional, wben compared with a4.1Il11ar observation during 
phases of tbe activiiy of L&miagton and Bagana. 

~AgT H TRdORS s 

Unless the seismic intenSity 1& extraordinary, 
ibe observation ot volcanic tremora without lnstrumental 
aid is 11 ttle b eiter than guessi ng. 

Mr. S1ngle reported tbree tremors fetS on 5tb 
and 6tb 10. tbe villages ot Gie, Laut and Jlanga11aupa. Tbe 
001noidence ot regional tremors, reported from otber parts ot 
the Territory about tbi. tlme, threw some doUbt on their volcanlc 
origin. It i8 otten 4itricult io d1rterentiate tbe typical 
sllgbt V01CSllc tremor and a distant reg10nal tremor. 

The luluai Aisapua reported three tremors occurring 
on tbe 11th aDd 12ila ~ t he same montb. Tbe7 were al~.gedly 
tolt at 5ekarop, a T1l1age south-eaat ot Laogla. There was DO 
w81 of checking the authenticity ot tbi. report. 

Ob'ervatlons at tbe crater aur1ng tbe period or 
the lnvestlgation l1elded little confirmatory evidence. Mr. lest 

telt a allgbt ground movement in tbe crater area on one ~aalon. 
Belng un isolated observation it is tberefore suspect for there 
is too much room tor buman error ander sucb conditions. 

Attempts were made to .duce tllelr likelJbood ot 
error by tlrstlT using a mercury pool - wlth negative results -
and later Mr. Best constructed a recording pendulum from BOl'apa 
of salvage material. Tbis crude 1nstrument was set up to cbeck 
for ground movement during the ten dafs abaence tram the crater, 
16tb to 26tb ot August. One small tremor appeared to be recorded 
during that perlod. Since returning to LalD1ngton, a replica of 
this pendulum bas been constructed. Teats bave not supplied 
reliable eVldence of its effectiveness in detectlng tremors, 
so that even tbis eVidence at ~nala 1s suspect. 

There is no real substitute for a properly 
constructed selsmograpb for the observation of the all-1mportant 
se181111c data in connection with volcanic activity. 

Recent landfalls in tbo craters may be confirmatory 
eVidence of local e~rth tremors. All thr.~ craiers &bowed &vid
en~ of reoent talls. Those of tbe 'wln Grater, however. may 
bave been caused by underminlng of the walls by the gases 
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assooiattjd with the recent increase in actiwtty. It is unlikely 
that the falls were caused by reglonal tremors because Brisbane 
seismologioal statlon reported ttaat no unusual tectoniC movcrnent 
had orlginated from the western N~w Brltain area during the 
previOUS six months ~nd the mlss10l1 people at Kalingl found it 
diffi.cult to recall the last earth tremor t'elt in the urea. 

It seems quite posuible that occasional volcanic 
earth tremors are occurring but the evidence for them is 
by no means conclusive. 

It might be argued that the ground v1brations 
assoc1atea wlth subterranean noises are volc&nic earth tremor •• 
In the strictest Senae this is probably true. In the writer'. 
opinion, the short period lIol'ement and brief duration of this 
phenomenon are indicative ot' supert'lcial energy ot' a relatively 
low order which is not to be compared With the forces lnvcIlved 
in producing a volcanic earth tremor of noriIlal magni tude. 

THli; TI~ FACTOR: 

ConSideration tJf the time .factor can be important 
in assessing the probabi11ties in regtird to too magnitwfI ot'an 
antiCipated eruption and in regard to rates o-r c bange leading 
to the inception of such al event. 

!ia,iy, History. 

An old native who remembered the last tlrllption 
o-r Langla was found i. the co.stal village of Onaia near the 
Kaling1 Mission Station. Hbs name Was Avel. According to 
tbu mlssion records, he was bOrn in 1875. Judging trom his 
appearanee this seemed an underestimate of his age, although 
his mind was remarkably clear t'or a man of that age. 

From Avek's account Langla erupted when he waS 
a small boy. The eruption was preceded by severe earth tremors 
which began several days before the initial explosion. The 
large stones thrown out by the volcano fell close to t.he crater 
and the south-east winds brOUght a light grey dust ovur the 
northern slope.. Dust falling on the ga~dens did not damage 
them to any extent. Spasmodic eruptions accomparu.ed 'by further 
earth t~emors continued f'ul' aD indefinite period before the 
aotivity ended. Four years later Ritter Island erupted, 
the accompanying t1aal waves drowning most of the con,stal 
people of the western end ot' New Br1tain. 

From this account it 1s estimated that Langla 
e~upted around the year 1880. A per10d of dormancy ot' roughly 
70 years is conceivably long enough for the accumulL.tion o-r 
sU1:'flcient energy to .Upport an e~upt10n 01' major proportiona, 
but most un11kely to produce an outburst of catastrophic Violence 
unless external addi tions to the magmatic reservoir were 
inJicateu by extraordinary seismic phenomena. 

Caria, a native of Sal.lDoi vi.llage, fJupp11e. 
informat1on on more recent cono1tions of Langla cruter. Be 
accompanied some American troops to the crater in 1944. At 
that tlae, he stated, the present vents in the Twin Crater 
were les8 activo than at present, and the vapour from the 
vents was only wlsible fean the coaat during wet weather conditions. 
EVen at that time sulphur dioxide Was being t:;ml ttEld and trees 
in the immediate vic1nity of the crater were dead. This suggests 
that a change in quantity rather than qUttlity of the gas 
emission bas taken place; aD observation that reduces the 
significance of the high concentration of acid gases 1n the 
present emiSSion. 

Destruction o-r Vegetation 

A studf of the affected vegetation pattern 8eems 
to confirm the native s story. Trees 1n and around the active 
oentre appear to have been dead for several years. They are bare 
trunks, practically devoid of bark and small limbs. Even with 
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the asa1atanoe ot sulphur diox14e, it ill ooollldered tbat 
disintegration ~rom .eatber1ag would not produoe th1a ettect 
in les8 tban ten years. Dead trees or a oOllj>arable age can be 
lIeen on tbe slopell ot Tavurvur VG10allO at Rabaul. 

'rbe et~eot s of the moatreoeot 1 ncrsase 1n gas 
.~a.10n are very obvlous. The tirst »laot type to b. affeoted 
111 tbe relat1vely amall busby tree CUDonlaoeae We1nmann1a, wh10h 
18 OO$mOD on the apper slopes ot the mountaln. 'rhe leav.a 
rapidly wither and tall ott to g1ve the 1apression of .lnter1Qi. 
'rhe sap gradually dr1es out and the limbs beoome 01'1 tt le as t t1e 
prooe.a o~ d1sintegratlon a.t. 1n. A tonaue Of tb.1s 1'80ent17 
atreoted vegetat10n extends down tbe northern slopes as tar as 
a m1le trom the orateI'. 

Ai the gall conoentrat10n 1ncreallell, cl08er to the 
orate~rasses are killed o~t. and/_ben the more ac14 reB~8nt 
plant typea. One o~ 1;a. last to d1e 1.s the tern Gle10henia 
D1cboto .. , aDd f1nally the b1ghly reslatent broad leafed sedge, 
Gabn1a. Gabn1a 111 almoat the elllWilve vel8tat10D. types over 
tbe greater part of the aummit area. Th1s plant res1ata 
8pasmod10 exposve to the aoid aases even OD. tbe r1m o~ the 
Tw1n Crater. Onl.1 011 the floor of the orateI' am tbe lmmed1ate 
le •• ard area haa tbis plant been complete17 destroyed. 

lIaQ¥ ot the t.1'.e& on tbe nearer slopes south ot 
tbe orateI' appear to bave been ar~eoted by gas. Th. zone, 
bowever, ls not nearly so extenllive and many of them have 
reaobed sucb an advanced IItase or dl.integl'at10Q tbat tlle 
questl0R& arillel- Have tbere been earller unreported 
~luotuat1ona 1n tbe volume or activity at th1s centre' Are 
perlodlo tluotuatlons a normal pattern of tbo aotivity' 

Admittlng tbe possib11ity ot earller fluctuations, 
ovel'all ob8ervatlons suggest that notbing oomparable with the 
preaent lncrease has oooul'l'ed over t be last twenty yaal's. The 
ev1denoe of tbe vegetatlon pattern does say that sulpb~ous 
aaael bave been obaractel'1st10ally emitted for more tban ten 
rears and that at same eal'11er date, no aotivity or, at least, 
IlO 8 alpbur dioxlde was em1 tted tl'OUl this oentre. 

qOl9N USIOIS I 

~hel'e are at kangla a numbel' of phenomena wh10h 
are usually reoognised as premonltol'Y symptons of eruptiona 

1. Inol'oa8e in volmae of gas emission. 
1i. H1gh conoentrat1ons of Bulp hur d1oxide. 

lil. Abno~ally bigb tempol'atures. 
1 v. Subterranean n01ses. 

At the other end of the scale there is the Degative 
evidenoe ot an absenoe of definite seismio phenomellEl, a Q absence 
o~ an unque.tiona'le r1se in the temperature trend lind an 
abaence or halogens 1n the em1tted gas8s. 

Adm1tting that the(kta ls incomplete in that there 1s 
no lub8titute tor reliable selsmlc recording, a d-.nosi8 ot the 

present oondition of the voloano must be as fall as poss1ble 
_aled On 'estab11shed taotll. 

Tbe importance of tbe pl'elence ln tbe gases of h1gh 
conceD.tra.:,t1ona ot lIulphur dioxide as a cr1 toal indicator appear. 
qU88tlona~le tor two reaaon8. Pirstly, 1t haa been reliablT 
establlsqed tbat tbis gas was oharacterist1c ot the emanations 
ne~ly ten 7e,rll ago ant seooodly, surveys o~ volcanoes in 
other ar~al bave suggested that the emiss10n of sulphur dloxlde 
may be a 'Inormal teature ot ind1v1dual voloanoel. It 18, pOSSible 
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that the negative eviC1ence of an absence of halogens could bel 
eliminated for a similar reason. 

For the retmainder of the pOSitive evidence, the 
nature of the gas emission and temperature levels are an un
questionable indication tllat high pressure acoUilulatlons of 
gas have taken place in ~he reserv01rs beneath the volcano. 
The native of the adjustments 1n these reservoirs, indicated 
by the s ub-exploa1 ve sOWld phenomena, suggests that c hangesare 
at wesent oonf1ned to sballow-focus gas accWDulat10n immediately 
beneath the mountain. The intensity and fre~uencj of the adjust
mente a~~ears to be ot.too low an order to suggest critical 
condit10ns. A marked increase in such phenomena could be 
anticipated before tbe inception of an eruption. 

It is conceivable that under the above concl1t10ns 
relatively superficial gas accl:Inulation could continue to a 
cri tica.l poi at whereupon a steam ex~lo sion wO ulJ occ W' a nd eXpel 
the old conduit lavas. Sucb an e rupt10n would not necessar21y 

be preceded Dr accompanied b¥ aJpreciable seismic uisturbance. 
The time factor suggests t~t its etfect on the surrounding 
country would be limited to a relatively small area. 

Al~ernat1."ly the existing conditions could be t.be 
beginnings of a al •• 1ncrease of act1vity which will e.entually 
culminate in strong seismic disturbance, as a prelude to a power
ful vulcanian e,rupt1on involving the riS8 of tresh lava from 
deepseated sources. 

It is hoped that observations to be under'taken 1n 
October w111 yield information which will clarify these ~uestions. 

sottlement· 

No movement of native people is at present consiQered 
necessary. North of the voloano settlement is confined to a 

group ot ooastal v1l1ages ly1ng about seven miles north-west of 
the crater. They oontain roughly 600 people. These people are 
ttnlikely to be seriously aftl30ted by all¥ normal eruption ofwLangla. 
South of Langla aattlement 1s closer. but noae of t~e villages 
appears to be lOBS than three m1les from the active centre. Should 
an erupt10n Occur during the north-west season t~mporary evacuation 
of the nearer villages south-east of the crater may be necessary, 
as the area may be heavily dusted. Mr. Copely,A.D.O.ot Talsea 
sub-district, has undertaken to check village location~ in this 
area in oa8e such a movement should become nece8sary. 

Communi ca. t i9 ns 

Tbe Kallagi area is under the control of 
Government station whlc h i l3 more t ban 100 mile s away. 

is no wireless transmitter at Kalingi and tbe work boat 
by the MiSSion awears to be frequently out of order. 

Tala8e. 
There 
owned 

Should any sUdden development of thel voloano take 
plaoe, 1t may be several days before the offiCial Looal observer, 
F,ther McS.eene¥, could get news out. It seems advisable that 
tbe Administrat10n sbould make a transmitting set available to 
Father McSweeney for a . no-'nal period of six months. lt 1. 
un~erstood that the Church of ~ngland miSsion at Sag Sag i& 
installing a transmitter early next year. 

Access to the area is . .at present gained by trawler 
from Lae. PrOVided that weather con~ition8 are favourable for 
navigating the 31assi reefs, the journey take approximately 
twenty hOllrs. 

According to a recent news broadcEist an Airforcs 
aeroplane made an emergency landing at Gloucestel" ~trip. The 
fortuito~s clearing of'" the strip has at least served one good 
purpose. Presumably in the event of a volcunic emergency it 
will provide a rapid means Of access to the area. 

( GA. '1' ~.I1 or \ 
V ute ~ no 1 O!2:i ,pt. 
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